
'THE CORNER.
A SINGULAR PROPHECY. —We clip from

the New Orleans Trite Delta, of the 20th
ult , the subjoined preface and republica-
tion. Perhaps the discernMg, reader will
deem the fact that this "singular prophe•
cy" is so complac'ently held up to view on
the shores of the gulfas little less "skip
lar" than the 'prophecy" itself "Straws
show which way the wind blows."

A Snroutnn PROPHIECY.—We find the
following account of a most singular
prophecy in a late issue of a Mobile Tri-
bune:

Michael Nostradamus was a physician
ofProvence, France, known as an astrolo-
ger, in the time of Catharine de Medice.•—
He composed "Seven Centuries of Proph-
ecies," in enigmatical rhymes, some of
which are admitted to have been most ex-
actly fulfilled. Among others, his proph-
ecy (one hundred years before its occur-
rence) of the execution of Charles I, of
England; and still more surprising, of the
exact dateofthe French Republic, in 1792.
He died A. D. 1566. (Cyclep. of Biogra-
phy.)

The following is a translation from the
Courier des ,Etats Unis of the 29th ult. :

"Although many of the predictions
made by Nostradamus (especially those
concerning the death of Henry IV and
Louis XVI, of France) have been com-
pletely verified, they are generally discred-
ited in our times. But in the Prophetics
et Vatacinations of that great man, vol. 2
(edition of 1609,) we find the following,
which would seem to deserve attention :

"About that time (1861) a great quar-
rel and contest will arise up in a country
beyond the seas (America). Many poor
devils will be hung, and manypoor wretch-
es killed by a punishment other than a
cord. Upon my faith you may believe
me. The war will not cease for four
years, at which none should be astonish-
ed or surprised, for there will be no want
ofhatred and obstinacy in it. At the end
of that time, prostrate and almost ruined,
the people will embrace each other in
great joy and love."

LEARNING BY SIGIIT.-A master ofan eve-
ning school, in a village near Cheltenham,
was endeavoring to beat the alphabet into
the head of one of his scholars, but lie
found the task almost hopeless. The
master enraged at the boy's stupidity,
showing him the letter A, asked him
whether he knew that letter.

"Yes, zur," was the reply.
"What is it, then 1"
" I doant naw, zur," answered the boy.
"How is • that, sirrah ; you said you

knew it just this minute ?"

"Ay, zur, so I does ; I noze urn very
well by sight, but drot me if Ican recollect
his name."

A SHARP TRICK.-It is stated that 'Old
Sharp,' the celebrated maker of articles
from Shakspeare 'mulberry tree,' of whichas many Were sold as w.ould have takenalmost a small forest to supply, used, when
disposing of a curious article, to place his
hand upon a piece of the real tree, which
was affixed to his bench, and say, sI sol-
emnly swear that I hold in my hand a
portion of the tree which Shakspere him-
selfplanted.' This trick succeeded admi-
rably, and Old Sharp died very rich, buton his death bed he confessed that he had
deceived thousands.

ONE or. ARABELLA'S.—'How differentyou soldiers are from us,' said Arabella to
the Captain; 'with us a conquest only be-
gins, while with you it ends the engage-
ment'

(Kr A soldier's want is mentioned in a
Providence paper thus : "A gentleman in-forms us that one ofthe nurses at Poole-vine recently approached the cot on whicha wounded soldier of Massachusetts Fif-teenth regiment was lying, and asked him,"Isthere anything which you think of thatyou wantl" "Yes" was the quick reply,'Enfield rifle." It will be remembered that
Most of the regiment had smooth bores.

0::7" An English wag, in defining analderman, said he was a citizen intowhose Mediterranean mouth good thingswere perpetually flowing, although nonecame out. A tooth is the only wise thingin his head, and he has nothingparticular-ly good abouthim but his digestion.
`A traveler passingthrough Weston,

near Bridgewater, in the State ofGeorgia,
seeing a sign over the door with this one
word, "Agorsqurdere," he called to thewoman to inquire what she sold, when shesaid that she did not sell anything, butthat 'Agues was cured here'

(KT The widow of a celebrated musi-cian had inscribed upon' his monument :

'He is gone where only hismusic can be
excelled.' The widow of a 'pyrotechnic
saw this, and had inscribed on her hus-band's tomb. 'He is gone where only hisfireworks can be excelled.'

(147- 'A wife at thirteen—a divorce atfifteen—a suicide at eighteen—is the briefbut significant history ofa young womanwho took strychnine last week inBleeker
street, in New York, and so prematurely
ended her existance.'

Kr" A man died of apoplexy the. other
day. The next day the coroner held aninquest, when the following verdict was
returned: "Died from a visitation of one
beef-steak, eight cold potatoes, and fried
sausages."

O An advocate having lately gained
a suit for a poor young lady, she remark-ed, "I have nothing to pay you with, butmy heart." 'Hand it over to the clerk, ifyou please. I wish no fee for myself,' hereplied.

mar 'Well Anna, how did you get a-long with that stupid fool of a lover ofyours? Did you succeed in getting ridofhim V 'Oh, yes! I got rid of him very
easy. I married him, and have no lover
now.'

"Some boys in Danbury under.
took to burn off a pig's tail some days a-
go, and did it, but with, it went the pig and
the barn and contents.'

se-A negress speaking of her child-
ren, said one of them was lighter colored
than the rest. I neber could bar dat ar
brat, lease he show dirtso easy.'

var. *non't you think lyrould makean
excellent soldier, dear said a timid gen-

tiemakto his wife. 'Yes, indeed, an ad-
mirable.

4:IIARE, CHANCE.'
_,WlLtram ittvrellktran -PlIGTOGIIAP)310li4tirgivento Ely neacqinsualact:

in`' thie fraaincar. • parfotilatitaall at his moms
e' building. ,obanan, March 10 '6l-3m.

(pTIVINGER'
GIN -AS A REMEDIAL AGENT

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
-CISPECIA Liar designed for the use of the 'MedicalPrefessirm and the Fitmi/y, having superseded theso-called "Gina," "Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated,""Schnapps," etc., Isnow endorsed by all of the promi-nent physiclans,chenticts and connoisseurs, as possess-ing all of those intrinsic medical nualitics (tonic and
duretic) which belong- to ott_OLD and PURE Gin. Put
tip lu quart battles and sold by all druggists, grocers,etc. A. M. BINI NU Elt d CO.,
(Established in 1178.) Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N.Y.For sale by PRENCEI, ItICIIARDS & C0.,--14.
and all the prominent Wholesale Drug-gists in Philadelphia. December 5, 1860-Iy.

IP all mayrI tin
HAIR JEWELRYSTORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phira,
eiN hand and for salsa choice assortment of superi-

or patterns.—ond will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-
LETS, NAR Rsxas, FINUER BIROS, BREAST PIES, Caosszs,NECEIACEE, TEST and qUARE. Cram, &c., fie.

Ira" Orders enclosing the hair to Le plaited, may Lesent by mail. Give a drawing as near as you can onpaper and enclose such amount as you may choose topay. Cost as follows :—Ear Rings $2, to sa; Breast Phis;
$3 to $7; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains$6 to $7, Necklaces $2 to$lO.

./Fir flair put into Afedallons, Box, Breast Pius, Rings,&c. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.
J1;11013, Mi.

OWEN LAITBACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Orval 3d door norlh of The L. Valley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.r; WE public is respectfully request- , •.,

ed to hear in oiled that at these
Ware Rooms trill be found the best
assortment ofFASHION/MC and HAND
MUIR PI.III4ITURE and CHAIRS. berms in want at
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all .of his own
work) lie warrantsto r,than any °fermi in thisplace. Prices will be Ditesol*.n. at any other place,

LOWeither in the Borough or. . .14banon-All orders promptly, ~; ) and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices. •',.•r'r ' • '

Allpersons purchasing P'braittice from him will be
accommodated by lotting it delivered-to them, 'to any
part of the county, FREE Or CHARGE, and without theleast injury, as ho has procured ono of the best cash-
ionedjuraituremagons, omecially for that purpose.

'tom COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1800,

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFACTORY.

TILE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
ho has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Lob-
anon county, Ho has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Rainier's, a
_splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

="NOTS, Parlor, Centro, Pier, CardandCommon
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all hinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of Emmen BALE, SPRTZTOSEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; allhinds of.Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated,and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description.

Air All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to gist,satisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character or tho

goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to tilos° for whom he has man-ufactured or to whom cold.

• Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-NISHED.
N. 8.--COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe shortest notice. ' JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebanon, September IS, 1860.

• Philip F. rticCautly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKEROV Cumberland Street, one door East ofthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended torue for the short timeI have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuanCe of the patronage of the public.tie has at all times au assortment of ROOTS andSHOES of hie own manufacture on !land, which will bedispoeed of onreasonable terms.,'FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &o.

Those desiring a neat? well made article, are invitedto:sive me a trial. Children.' Ehoes of every varietyand color on hand: Heavy work made to order./Er All work warranted. Repairing wally done andcharges made moderaie. Leto*--,,..J.nty.1 '941

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one door east of. Carmanes Hotel.

TILL pay the following RATES of INTeREST on
V V DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer,6 per cent, per annum;
Tor 6 months, and longer, r, per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer ? 4 per cent, per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodation) to those who may favoNse • Stith Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a prentPum on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also 011 old.111eXiCail Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collec tions on and re-
mit to all parts of tho United Etatas, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c.,and doa general EX
CHANGE and BANKING BUSI NESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
G. Cum, Cashier.

'nu?. undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
io the extent of their Eetatem, for all Deposita and other

Wig-aliens of the "LEBAxon DEPOSES HAMS."
[MON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

.1EORGI: SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebann, May 12,1658. GEORGE tiLEI.M. •

George llottinauls
LEBANON COUNTY

•
•

, I. I , ,ti,Egrl 4.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode Shipp-
ed bylbe•Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will besent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-

town and Anuville Stations, and all other plats in theCounty. •
FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible ratesand delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor wilt pay particular attention to. andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
Foe-Deformation, apply at his Office at the LebanonValley Railroad Depot, album.
EDWARD MARK.his A gent in Philadelphia. will al-ways be found at W. H. Bush's Aferefiaufs Ifold, "coraThird st., Phaadelpha.
July 11, '60.1 GEO. HOFFMAN..

NIERCIIAN'I'TAILORING.
S. nmasAY 11110., in Funel'e building, corner0. of Gumbezlaud street and Doe alley, bare on

hail and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a large let of

CLOTHS,.
CASSDIER.ES, arid

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good Gonne& Good Fite and sub-stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, llasiery, Suspenders, Fancy andPlain Liaen Shirts, Under Shirts end Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY & 11110.
Lebanon, August 8, 1861.

Fancy Furst Fancy Furs .!!

JOHN FARETIIi, 71$
AIICII Street, between
7th and Bth Sts., (late or
11.8 Market St,) Philn-
lelphia, Ir oarai AND
I, IA-NtFACTURER OF, and
)csisa, IN ALL KINDS OF
7ANCY FIIRS,for Le-
ties', :Woes' and Chit-
/rents Wear.

now manufac-
tured and in store my
mud large and beau-
iful assortment of all
the various styles and
qualities ofFurs;adapt-
ed to the coming' Fall
and Winter Seasons. I
would respectfully in-

vite an exemination of my stock and prices from those
intending to purchase, as I am enabled to offer them
very desirable inducements.

All my Furs have been purchased fur cash,and made
by experienced and competent hands, and as the pres-
ent momentary toubles render it necessary that I
should dispose of my goods at very small advance on
Cost.
I am satisfied that it will be to thb interests of those,

who design purchasing, to give mea call.
- Recollect, the name. number and street : John

Ferreira, (New Fur Store,) 71S Arch Street, Philad'a..
S•pternber 11,1861-51 n.

14 UMBER. LUMBER.
ONEof the best and cheapest assortments of DUMBER

offered to the public, is now for sale et the new
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the hank of the
Union eanal, at the head of Walnut arrest, a few
loeros North or the °annual? (Steam :011112, and Ull.l
quareeast of Borences Hotel.
Their ssAortatont consists of the hest well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock ltuards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

114 and 2 inch Pannel and Gammon Plank;
Vi'hile Pine and Hemlock Scantling awl Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! -SHINGLES ! I
The beet rine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Rooting and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Halls and Poste, and railings far fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL ! !

A large stock of Broken, Store, Limeburners and
Ilullida)nburgSmith Coal, at the lowest prices.

GM.Conlldent that they hare the largest and best as-
sortment' of LOURED, Of all descriptions andsizes. as well
as the largest stoat. of the different kinds of Cont., ever
of to the ei tidos of Lebanon county, they vesture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, awl would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PUMP BM:CAHILL.

N. Lebanon, July 3,1161.

ESMIMI
PHOTOGRAPH GALURY

N. Ina Arch Street, Philadelphia..

OE of the largest and most complete Galleries in
the United States, where the beet Pictures, known

to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than aro paid for miserable carricatures. •

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends
personally, every sitting-;-and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ainbrotypes. of absent or de.
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvass, life size, and painted in Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Ctallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—aa perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shince.

Persona visiting the city are respectfullyincited to
examine our specimens, which' for pried and quality de.
fy competition.

IQ" 'net ructioba given in the art or Photography
It. NEWELL, GALLEar OF AJT,

7'24 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMNI DATIO S

Fri 147.W18 P.CAMPUELL, M. C., Ohio
My family and friends all concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more life-like than any thine,
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by differentArthits in various ways, but I have never
yet had ate which presents so true to nature, all the
features end expressions of countenance as this.

From lion. Jor Motuus, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish, beauty and softness of your por-

traits, conjoined with their durability or color andfaith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all-who appreciate true
art.

From COL. JAMES PAM:.
Raving occasion for a portrait, I procured' one from

Mr. Robert Newell,of thecity of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Colors,wider the new process discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac•
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thelikcness,
but its artistic finish in all respects, 'and recommend
him to the patronage of those disposed to encourage
the beautiful art. JAILED PAGE.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1861.-1.7.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR .4.• BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers;Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RARE;Mumma,a Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; CastIron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, CloverHullers, Corn-shellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughsand Planters, Cultivators, Ac., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &o.

All of the above Macillues are of the latest' and bestimprovements, and areall warranted togive satisfaction.
Castings of all kinds made toorder,

and at short notice. Ho also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES, Mill Gearing,Shaßing,audMill work In general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds.

Ife invites all to call and examine the work at the Machine Shop, au PiNEGROTE STREET, Lebanon.
W All orders or communications by mail will bepromptly attended to. D. M. KARMA NY.. . . .

Lebanon, Lebanon Go., Pa.Lebanon, August 8,18f4.
.1100T10.E.—I hava appointed A. MAJOR k BROTHER111 my Agouta for thepurpose or carrying onthe abovebuninesff. D. M. h.A.RMANY.Lebanon, August 8,1860.

MR23IBM

OVD rAIND
N. D. corner ofAlarkit am/ Water streets, Lebanon. Pa
1- It. DEEG, Agl,' respectfully Informs his friends

and the public, that he has taken the above
stand, formerly occupied by EmanielReigart, ad large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

&selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS andr,:z qualities now in the market. Sly assortment
_ consists of Ortard, liennesy, Fillet Csetillion,

T. 'limes, Martell.Marett,-Pellevoisioz!, J. J. Depuy A
Co., A. Sorgnetto & Co.

WlNES.—Champagno, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisboa, Tenoriffe, Hock, Muscat and.
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Holland Gin, Scheiciam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, Cherry,Oiuger and Raapberry, BRANDIES;
Cordials, !Vine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Sze., Ac.

Also, constantly on band a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela. WHISKEYS,
of the very beet qualities, and Pore Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he flatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm; and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, pi the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All artielea sold at this establish-
ment will be what they are represented.
Lebanon May 22, 1861.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
NiOW is the time to buy your 'STOVES before cold
VI winter ho bore, and the beet and cheapest place he
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mo.nufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Rost door to the Lebanon Rank, where can be had the
Largest and beat assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Oos burn-
ers for Parlors or End Chambersof his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county orbur•
angle, which he warrants tobake or roast.

WASII BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the boat material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the hen,
ieet Iron, end the best made in Lebanon.

Also; a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and iu a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twen-
ty-fleeyears. he feels confident that hecan give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this methodof returning his thanks to his
numerous custuniere fur their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to Me own Liminess and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
publicpatronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, Novetnberi. 1860.
/kir- Particular attention paid to all kinds of dossmo,

such as Boffin, Spouting, ac., and all work warranted.

ra W: It a uli
-1-,10101ERLY iNESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,
12 would respectfulc- ,uforin his friends, and the pub-
lic, that he hes connects 'A1)119.311 with Mr. Lowan, In
tne TOBACCO, SNUFF Ai; SEOAlt BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Philo,
where he will 'be glad to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, duly 17, 1861.

IF YOU WitiGOOD PICTURES GO TO
ENNEWS

SE.Y MOM °ALIENS. ESP S. Butler's Drug Store,
on Cumberlandstreet, L ,

pa. ANBROTSPES,
AtiLAINOTYPES, FENOTTPEEI, MIMS and PHOTO-
GRAP/18, taken daily, (Sunday xcepte.d.) Prices reasona•
be and in accordance with t ize, etyle and quality of-
the Caere. TWO= opened li SA. M., to 4 o'clock.m
P. M. -

Lebanon, June 2, ISZA

1141aitches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AN]) RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. C32 Mork& Street, 1 door below

Mareh 27, 1561.--Iy.

• Wanted la Bitty,
50,000BUSHELS RYE;

50,000 bushels CORN;
50,000 La:Awls OATS;

50 000 bushels WHEAT
Also, CLOTERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Finaseed, for

which the highest CASHpriecti will be paid nt the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEOltnE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, .7uly 17, 1861.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
?VILE undersigned announces to the 'public 'that he

has opefied a New Boot and Shoe Store,ln Market
Street; Lebanon, two doors south of Von's Lutheran
VAV'ellurch, where he intends keeping constantly on

hand a general assortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,
Misses, Boys and Children's

Boots, Sloes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country,
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

lle also keeps a large stock of
BOMF, MADE WORK,

whieh is warranted to be as represented.
The public ere invited to cull and examine his stock

previous to purchasing.
ifriir Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rotes. ANDREW MOOltE.
Lebanon, May 1,1861.

UrbanOn RlUtual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN; LEBANON CO..
'PO the property holders of the State of Penn-
i sylvtinfa:--GENTLEMEN-: Your attention isrespectfraikileitml to thefallowing low rates of imam-ance,o6.the: UT.O AL. INSURANCE COM-PANYOrlio4teustieting business with the most

flattering evidence .0 Public confidence. There sources
of the. Company aro ample to indemnify those who maytake advantage through its agency the moods award-ed them of being protected against loss by. fire. TheBoard of Directors are practical business men well andfavorably known, and enjoying the entire counderice and
respect of the community in which they live. OurCoin•pany is perfectly mutuai and we invite your carefultention to the follqwing low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is•sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operationfor nearly 6 years, nud all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned ; and, infact ithas been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
end economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 1.1, $lOO

"do do do -shingles ,l 8 dodo . Log or Frame , . ,20 "doBarns, atone or brick . ,20 "• do
do Log or Frame ,20 " doStore Douses, brick or stone .25 " dodo Log or frame ,30 " do

Hotels& boarding houses, brick ot stone ,25 " do
do do ' Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses '2O " doPrintersbooks and Stationeries - ,30 " doBook binders ,50 " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmithand Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " doGroceriesand Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Ratter shops ,30 " doGrist Mills, Waterpower ,35 " do
Saw Stills do do ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do

.Smith shops, brick or stone ,34 " dodo do Wood ,35 " doCarpenter,Joinor & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " de
Wagoner anal Coaehmaker shoos ,40 f` 'doPainter and chair maker shops , ,40 " .0 10Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover_Mills ' ,40 " do
F. '.' is of wood 35 " do

• "t.:ltrick or atone - ,30 " doa(linbrick or stone buildings ,20 -" do •
`' do - in wooden do ,25 " do

Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,l 5 " do
do in wooden ,20 " do

Stables & sheds, brick or stono,country .20 " do
do do wooden ",25 "do

Lh'ery & Tarern Stables ,25 " do
All communications should be addressed to W

A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
President—JOHN BRUNNMR,

• }lce Prerkkal—B. M. RANK.
24'eeteurer.—*E0. F. AIRILY.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

Joneatown, September 12,1820.

heleste'r'-s-
LIATCP9IIIItosPHATI.

FOR TILE PREVENTION AND CURE OF
Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,

Nervous Prostration, General Debility,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss

of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female '
Complaints, and all Disorders

of the Nervous and Blood
Systems-

This Remedy has obtained a greatreputation for most
EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
nand Physaitiana in the United :Rates and Europe—hav-
ingbeen used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN TIIF. AN-

NALS OF MEDICINE.
The Hypophosphiles bare a two-fold and specific ac•

flab on the one hand, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In trios of Nervous Dernlily, or
Prostration ofthe Vital Powers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Ie the only reliable form of the HYPOP/103PUITES, made
after the Original Formula of Dr. Churchill.

flkir INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO OTHER!
..ggEr. A FAIR. TTIAL IS IA CERTAIN CURE! . 10Z.

PRIWES.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six -Boltlee for
$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Throo for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by ail respectable Druggiats, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States. by

J. WINCHESTER 36 Julln St., N. Y.

1146
mess, and
Sex.
,1 which are
e allusion to
lerotore don-
ills. Itsaps

the very springs of Life , rapidly undertnioes the con-
stitution, a nd sink., the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave ! From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are gpnmally sutMent to chart
perreanettt cure in the most amlyavatml cases; whether
CuNSTITUTIoNAL, or arising front AIRTSII or ESCRSSES.

M! ICAL TESTIMONY
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of ,Cperatotor-

rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can be."--n.
limn. M. D. I Am. Jour. of Medical Science.

"I hate found them all that could be desired. Thejr
effect has been truly wonderful. I used them in case of
Spermatorrhea of lor.g standing which 11118 been under
treatment for years. I think three boxes will complete

cure."—E. P. MCKEE, M. D.
TM This is not a llomtepathic Remedy , nor is there

may mercuryor other deleterious ingredient combined
with it.

PRICE:—SI. per Box. SIX Boxes forge, by Mail,pre.
paid. Fur sale by all respectable Druggists, and at the
:Sole General Depot in the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER; 36 John St.. N. Y.
Oct°lur9, 1.8G1.-ly.

onking
Glasses, Ac. t PATENT DIU) SPICING made and
for sale at areduced price. It is very superior.

gar COFFINS made and Vuncrald attended at the
shortest notice. .0101IN ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 3U, '6l.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS Will do well by calling on J. II BansuEßAgent, ai he, is prepared to do all kinds of TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4all of the moat improved One :Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ma-

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at lose mice than they can be
bought of any other admen In the county.
ta. WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon

Valley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, I'a.
Lebanon, January 9, 1861.
Fashibrinible Tailoring

REMOVAL.

MICHAEL I.IOPFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon,' that he has, REMOYEI?

his TAILORING Dustmen to Cumberland Street. two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Alec
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and beet Manner, are in
'cited to call.

TO TAILORSI—Just received and format! the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors 'wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that Ito can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICILEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10, 1861.

N

. REMOVAL.
NORTH" TinBAN ON

Saddle- and harness Manu-
s- latetory.

THE undersighed has Removed
his Saddlery and Harness t,Manufactory to, a few doors South 4,"of the old place, to the large room

lately occupied by Billman k 31ro. as
a Liquor store, where he will be-happy to seeall his old
friendsand customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attendingIo all -the departments of has busi.
ness. Being determined to be behind no other establish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, ho
has spared neitherpfdna nor expense to obtain and make
himself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a largo
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,.
all descriptions of.2:FARNESS, such ad
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds 'heavy Harness, .Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo .Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; I HIPSof every kind, such asBuggy Whips,
Cart Whips, Sc.; HAMEWof. all descriptions:HAMßA
CHAINS,'homeinado TRAMS; .1-c., Sc.,all of which iswill warrant tobe equal to any that mobs Obtained inany Offer establishment in the country. All he asks
that thoso desiring anything in this line, should call athis place and examine his stock. Its feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

RaP All orders thankfully received andpromptly,at,
tended to. SOLOMON SIIITII.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1861.
IF YOU WANT

A No.l AIIBROTYPE, very _clump, go to DAILY'SGallery, neat door to the LebanonDopoult Bank.

4,4.,17.k"-.'.)16 Vee
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rlfllS valuable preparation
, freed of all the com-l. mon components., such as Opiates, or Expectorants,

,01t,which not only nurdown the system destroy all
thence of cure, will be found on trial . seas the fol-
lowing properties. rind to which the m aluable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets. .

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup, it
meets every want, and by early usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptnres in children witith can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonie proper-
ties make it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nurseryshould be without
it, nor should parents fail to geta munphl et, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justico to its
value. . •

1,1)110EVVECE s

tt,r,T,.'„,
©fro- *_f,olc• ovsui4/4""AneoAaLuoißTE. oNis•

MIMS great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for special attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but itsstrictly vegetableand medical properties. ForNeura-lgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, Bleeding at Lungsor Stomach, Rose orBayFoyer, Catarrh,and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Hoed Ache,
Sick Bead Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offerest imonials front undoubted sources.. .

For Delirium Tremens it isa Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera idorbus, itis splendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains

but acting as physic,a greatcontrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we risk attention, and on demand
Formulas orTrial Bottles will be sent, developing in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has lqpg been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as reStlntirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation; without "postage-stamps. "

Por—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small " -

`loin Anodyne, 50 " it
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL, Proprietor,

CHEMIST AND NIATIXACETJT/ST,
• PrO. 9 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass.,
For sale by all usual Wholesale and retail dealers inevery town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger, Leb-anon: at Wholesale by Cleo. 11, Ashton, Charles Ellis %

Co., Phila [April 3,1681.—1y.

LEIVIBERCER'S
DREG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
Graduaterinyoffersofe I'tJ . deiphiaCol logo of tr

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding coot
.s PURR Selection of Drugs, MedicinesChemicals,and the first quality of Perronand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracinghest manufactura in the country. and a Ivariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, CI,
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Itm

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICE
Pure whole and ground Spices are offerci

sale in large'and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seed at.LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash.and Potash in large and small quantitiesatLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.scuWashingSoda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ashor,tes, Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfsalein large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.If youare in want of good Washing Soap.pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap.Erasice Soap to remove grease spots, superiorShaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? somethingto make the hair grow, to cleanse the head,andto prevent falling out of the hair; if you doCall at -LEMBERGER'S.

TRUSSES] TRUSSES!
Thigifilietedare requested to call and exam-Iva mrstock of Trusses, Supporters, &C., com-prisinga variety of Manufaettire.
Vek."lliarsifs" Genuine "Improved Self Adjesting Pad Times."
"Marshes" Cabmenlid Bandage.An invaluablearticle for the purpose.If you are in want of any of the above youcan be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be had in all its Purity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market House.Anything you want that is kept in a wellconducted First ilass.Drug Store, can be furn-ished you by .

LENIBEIIGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus far received from the Physicians, 'Mer-chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to please all

Aill,Special attention given to Par ease'sPattscnimoss and FalfILT Recturra, and all
ntetlicine dispensed Warranted PUIIS, alwaysas goodas can lie obtained any where, and sold
to suit the. times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBL'RGER,
• Drtiggiot, Chemist and Apothecary,1eb.15,18130. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

PROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

. • • AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
A Is precisely what its name Indicate, for, while• pleasant to the taste, it is revivffying, exhila-rating, and strengthening to the vital powers.

It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, end thus re-
stores mid renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. It Is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within thereach of ell. So chemicallyand skillfullycombined as to be the most pow-

f"lerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted to as
to act inperfect accordance with the laws of na-
ture, and hence soethe the weakest stomar,h, and
tone up thedigestive organs, and allay all ner-
vous and other' irritation. It is also perfectlyexhilarating in its effects,and yet it is never

110ifollowedby laasitude or depression of spirits.—
It is compeeibd entirely of vegetables and thosethoroughly combining powerful tonic and SOOtil-
ing properties, and consequently can-never in-

Oijure. Such a remedy has long been felt to be
a desideratum in the medical world, both bythe thoroughly skilled in medical science, andalso by all who have suffered from debility;

, for It needs no medical @killer knowledge even

:
to ace tilltt debility follows all attacks of ilia-ease, and lays the unguarded system open totime attacks of many of the most dangerous towhich poor humanity is constantly liable.—Sueh, for example, as the following : Consump-tion, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Lossof Appetite, Faintness; Nervous Irritability,Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Ifeart, Melon-Icholy, Hypochondria, Night Sweats, Languor,Diddiness, and all that class of cases, so fear.fully fatal if unattended twin time, culled It.male Weaknesses and Irregularities. Also. Liv-IT; er Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com-plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or
Incontinence of the Urine, or any general de-
rangement of the Urinary Organs, Pain in theBack, Side, and between the Shoulders, predid-
position to Slight Colds, Hacking and Contin-ued Cough,Emaciation. Difficulty ofBreathingand indeed we might enumerate many morestill. but we have space only to say, it- willnot only cure the debility following Chine andFever, but prevent all attacks arising from Ml-asmatle Influences, rind cure the diseases atonce, if already attacked. And amm it acts di-reedy and persisteCtly upon the biliary sys-tem, arousing the Liver to action, Promoting.

& in fact, all the excretions end secretioneefpiele system. it will mlallibly prevent any delit&i- ,

one cunseq mance, following upon change of dd.mate and water•, hence all travelers should -

have a bottle with them. and all should take atable spoonful at least before eating. As itprevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive/la organs, it should be in the hands ofall personsof sedentary habits students, ministers, litera-ry men. And all ladies not accustomed tomuch out door exercise should always use it.—If they will they will dud an agreeable, pleas-ant, and efficient remedy against those illswhich rob them of their beauty: for beautycannot exist without health, and health cannotexist while the above irregularities continue.—Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother'sRelief. Taken a month or two before time final
• trial she will plums the dreadfulperied with.per-fect ease and safety. There is no mistake aboutit, this 09rdial isall toe claim for it. Motherstry it! And to you we appeal to detect the ill-ness or decline not only or your daughters be-ford it be too late, hut also youreons and hus-bands, for while theformer, from false delicacy,Igo down to a premature grave rather thanlstterereetheir condition be known in time, thefilloften so mixed up with the excitement ofbust:nose that if it were not for you they too wouldtravel in the same downward path, until toolate to arrest their fatal fall. But the mothercis always vigilant, and to you we confidentlyappeal; fur we are sure your never failing af-fection will unerringly point you to Professor

01
Wood's Restorative Cordial

ould be
and Dived Renova-tor as the remedy whichshalways on

• hand in time of need. 0. J. WOOD, Proprie-tor, 644 Broadway, New York, and 114 Marketstreet, St..Louls, Mo.,and sold byall goodDrug-gists. Also by Dr. Roes, opposite the CourtHouse, Lebanon, Fa. Pride One Dollarr• Bottle, [July.24, 1681.-Iy. cow.pe

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILES.

Are you sick, feeble, and
complaining? Ara you out of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelingsun-
comfortable? MEMO symp-
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and shonid he averted, by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors— purify the blood, and
let the lluide move on unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the hotly into vigorous no-
tivlty, purifythe sy:510111 from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the betty, and ob-

structs its natural functions. These, if not rellered,
react upon themselves and the surrounding, organs, pro.
during general aggravation, suffering, and disease.

While in this cbudithin, oppressed by the derangements,

take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of the system. and with it the buoyant
fueling of health again. What is true and so apparentin
this trivial and common cOmplaint is also true in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same

purgative effect expels them., Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural furetions of the
body, they are rapidly, anti many of theta ..nrely, cured
by the same moans. Norio who kzow the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ MOM when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements front leading physicians in some of Ole
principal cities, and front other well known public per ,
sons.

I1•a: a Forwarding Merchant of Louis, Pd,. 4, 1556.
Dn. ATER: Your Dills are the paragon of all tiaat is

groat M medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon hot hands and'feet thatbad proved
incurable for years. tier mother has Men long griev-
ously afflicted with 'blotches and plinplesnu herskin and
in her hair. After urn. child itas cured,alm also tried
your PM; andthey haVo edema her.

ASA MINICRIDDE.
.Asa Family :Physic.

Prom Dr. )t Clitheright, Nom Orleans,
Your Pills lire the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any canaille 'we possess. They are
mill, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to net in the daily
treatment of disease.
llcadoch.c7Sicklicailache,roul Stomach.

Prom Dr. ECittlard Boyd, Baliimure.
Dasu Duo. Atm Icannotlinswer you tokat complaints

I have cured with yourPills better than to say all that we
ewer treat with a 2ntroatire medicine, I place great depen.
deuce on an effectual cathartic Of my daily contest with
disease, and believing us I tiolliflt your rills afford us the
best we have, I ofcourse value them highly.

Prrrsnunc,-Pa., May 1,1855.
Dn. J. O. Assn. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any relay eauhave by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
whichthey cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRIAILFi.
. Glen. of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
From Dc. Theodore Bell, of .I.Vew

Not tidy are Jeir put,
:eta upon
sty mac.
7US coo.
incerely
is wor-

ds:

50.
hospital

iesitate to
'ir rept-

muss.
are 0,1 admirable remedy for derangements

heh..d. 1 hare seldom found a ease of
se eh-einem that it did not readily 715111 tti

them. Fraternally xutim, ALONZO BALL, 31. ft,,
rkysiciun, of the Norinc .

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms,
Prom Dr. J. G. Omen, of Move.- -

Your Nun have had a long 414 in My practice, and 1hold them lu esteem as ate Or the best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterat Ice effect upon the liver• makesthem an esebilett remedy, whoa giveu its small doses for

dyientery mut ditirrhera. Their sugar-coating
Makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of womenand children.

Dyspepsia, bnpuyity Of•the Blood.
Prom Rev. J: /limes, /lister ofAdvent Church, Boston.

Da. AVER: I have used voitr Pills with extraordinarysuccess in my familymid among those I am called to visitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and'unify the blood, they are tho very best remedy I haveever known, and I can confidentlyrecommend them tomy friends. Youm J. Y. MMES.
Wansmv, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24;1855.Demi. Sm; I am using your Cathartic Pills In my prac-tice, andfind them an excellent pinative-ta cleanse: thesystem andpurWthe finaquiat of the Mond.

JOHN 3IDACLIASI,
Const(pi tien, Costiveness, Sitppression,rtheumatism, Gout, ,breurttlgia, Drop—-sy, Paralysis, Fits, eta.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Zoning!, Canada.Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure ofcoitireness. Ifothers ofour fraternity have found them-es efficacious as I hare, they 6leould join sue in proclaim-
ing it for the 'benefit of the multitudeswho-suffer fromthat complaint, which, althoitgli had enough in itself, isthe Progenitor of others that are worse. / believe cos-tiveness to originate in the liver, but yourPills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.

Praia Alrs. E. Sluart, Physician andMho/A :Boston.
I find one or two largo.doses of your Pills, taken at theproper time, are excellent promotives of the natural RCM.lion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also veryeffectual to cleanse the stonmelcand expel W4l/WIS. Theyare so much the hest physic we have that I recommendno other to mypatients.

Peon the Bee. Dr. Ilaufkes,of the Methodist 4is.
PULM ,RI TOUSF. Crt...lau.

troxourn Stn: I should he ungrateful for the reliefyour skill has brought me if I did notreport my CRBB toyou. A cud settledlnrny limbs and brought on excru-ciating nveraYiepains', NIblob ended in chronicrheuma-tism. Notwithstanding Ihad the beat ofphysicians, thedisease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of yourexcellent agent in Ilaltimore, Dr.Macitonzie, I tried yourPills. Their elfects.frere slow, but sure. Ay perseveringIn the use of them, I ant now entirely well.
BENATR CHARMER, /Won Range, La., 5 Dec. 1853.Dn. AYER: I lines been entirely cured, by your Pills, of.Rhchniatie Gout—apainful disease thatbad afflicted mefor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

*a,- Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, isdangerous in a- public pill, front this dreadful conse-quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Thesecontain no mercuryor mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared byDr. J.C. AYER. & CO., Lowell, Mum
Sold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Rosa and. D. 9. 'Reber,Lebanon ; Delver& Bro., Atinville ; Shirk, Jilyerstown ;Nelio ; Rarpir, Bast Ranoser ; Krell,Foaeirentown; and by Dealers everywhire.

D. S. RABE. It.' S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.DR. U'e STORE!Ras been Removed to his New Building, on Cumberland Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.

il
trIlEsubscriber respectfully annohnee tohis acquain-1 toets's:kid the- public in genera!, that ho has con-stantlyon hands'. large stock ofDRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CHEMICALS, --- DYE-STUFFS:VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE,• V BRUSHES,nAIR-OILS, • EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, &-gars, Tobacco,&e. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, whichhe offers at Low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles ae represented.—Purchasers will please remember flits, and examine thequalities and prices et his goods before purchasing else-where. AO—Physicians' prescriptions and familyreci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight;by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the IngleItnildings.

On Sundays the Store will bo .ifficnuyi for the com-pounding of prescriptions between the boure of 7 and10oclock,A.ill.,12andI,and4and5P.N.Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. ItAbEP.
•MutualFire InsuranceColn-

pally of Annyille,LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, andJ_ is now in full operation and ready to make Maur.ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,and 3lcrcbandise generally. Alto on Barns. Contents,?Lock, Farm Implements. he., on a Mutual Principle.MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John 11. Kinporte,George Bigler,John Allwein,Rudolph IIerr, •
Joseph F. Matz,

thristian Bachman,
WilllamEarly ,

jr.,
deorgo S. Itoingardner,
7. D. A. Garman,
ieorge Douge,
ohn D. Delver,
aniel S. Early,

JOIIN ALLIVELN, PresidenRITDOLPH Irma, Treasurer.
JOSEPH K MATZ , Secretary.
Earnuol Soabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Selinotterly,Agent, Fredericksburg.

•

A nnyille, January 30, 11361.-ly.

THE NEW BA.KEBlliE undersigned would respectfully inform the cal-l. rens of Lebanon, that he has commenced the BAE.ING BUSINESS, in all its viuteties, at his stand,K onCumbiirland street, Lebanon, nearly epposite the BuckHotel, cad will supply customers with thebeet BREAD,OAKES, &c., kc. Flour received from automate andreturned to them in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERI-49,of all kinds, fresh and of the Beat quality, constantlyon hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.Th public ie invitedlo give me a trial.Lab non, Nov. 9, 1859. - F. 11. ELOR.

"THE UNION'',
ARCH STREET, AEOVE' HIRDPHILADELPHIA.Upton S. Newcoffier Pro r'. orriplilB hotel is central, convenient by Pto all .parts of the city, and In ovaadapted to the comfort and wants of, the b r•

*A. 'retitle $1.50 per day. tiept.ll, ' -yr

Plana.*:Reading Railroad.
-,X4elbanon Val'ley Branch.

Two Daily Passenger T-11 41110rainsead-
ing, and Harrisburg.

-)ASS LEBANON, going East to Rending, at 9.43 A. M.,and 2.45 P.M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P-M. and 12.01 P. 51.
At Reading, 'both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua., Denville, Williams_port,

_a -afia a- -
• r_plaar

Morning train only connects at Reading for ITilksa-barra, Tittaton and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "'Pennsylvania."'"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley"Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Cb&mbar*.burg, ilc.
Through Tickets toLancaster, in NO.I Cara, $l. 50, toBaltimore. $330.
80 The,baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Claes Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketeat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Cimadse ; sndEsogrant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above pincer, ran •had,on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through Pirst•Claas Coupon Tickets,and Erni_

Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points isthe North and West, and the Canada&COMMUTATION TICKETS.
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betWeetvauy points desired, and

MILEAGE. TICKETS,. . .

each-for Paniiiies and Business Firms. ,
Paints, at-$45Cood for 2000 nines, betwcon all

Up Trains leave Philadelphia fer 11ai.nfburg and Pottsville at BA. M. and 3,3o"and 6 M:Pasaengers are,requested to purchase tickets. ;toe •fore • the Trains !dart. Meter Parse charged, if paidthe aars. G. A. NICOLL'S,July 17, 1861. • sispeuser'..aita4uperiratendent..

. MBEBeER'S.4llfElr . MANIUFACTORY.GampirtiL for past favors, the undersigned respect-fully informs the Public, that he continues to carryon his Manufactory in East Hanover townehip;Lsbanoncounty, on as extensive a Scale as ever. It is tit:met-ma-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, -which bee made bigwork end' name sowell known in the surrounding coun-try, lie promises to do the -work in the shortest peasi-ble time. Ilia manufactoryis in complete order, and beflatters himself to be able to render the same Eat isfactlonas heretofore. lle manufacturesBroad and Narrow Meths, Oassinetts, Blankets, Whileand other lekinitels, ell in the best manner.He also cards Wool arid- Makes Bells. For the conva—-nience.othis Customers; Wool and Cloth will be takenIn at the following placeng—At the 'adores of George &Pyle, Looser & BrotLang George Reincehl, sad atthe new Drug Store of Joseph L Lemberger, nearthe Market House, iirthc borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gmh-ert's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam ,Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store ofS. E. Bickel, inJonetitawri Flit the store of Mr. Weltoer, Bellevue; •at the store ofMartin Earls,Palmyra; at the storeof Mr. •Zinanarmitu, Faatllanover, Lqbanomcounty, AU. ma-eiTals *lllbetaken away re;rtGarli,:from theabove-pls.-can;flubbed witheiut delay, and_returnedstgain.TMise ofhis customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed end mixed, can leave.. the same, white, at theabove mentioned pieces, with -directions how they IrishItprepared. • er his customers can order the StockingWool tobe prepared from lthe.-Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and Jot at the desired places.N. ft.. It is desired that.theee having Wool carded, willApe Cash therefor, at thk.aliarenamed playas.lIITLI llatto:ver,LLYON LEMBXIIGEIZ.tbanell coUntignly 17, 1861.
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"Lebanon Valley InsAitule,),
"Annville, Lebanon county,-Pennta.,

-UNDER THE SUPIMINTEMItENCE

trVRASIDE, A-.
r E DESIGN OF THE SeHOOL is to Met, as faras may
I be, the requirements ofa progressive age. Thecourse

of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-
ent departments those Branches of Education most
useful ;or.desirable. in the different 'spheres of life.—
TIIE'ENOLISII DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education, which may 14
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Tao CLASSICAL.DEPiILTSIENT embracing the study or the
Classics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the taste-r-to refine and elevate the mind. or asa basis
to the Willy i/fWhatarecalled the learned professions.
A Nonst.‘i. on'Tisctipas'DEPARTSTErr, in whichan expe-
rience of more thamtwelee years, in schools of various
grades and in different-sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon infamiliar lectures, illuotmtionand exam=
pie. to impart a knowledge ofthe Ater oP

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle hilt firm. No unneceo-
eery restraints era instituted for the sake ofmere effect;
—hut such as are deemedconducive to themoral or seem
tel welfsre of the student Ibeiigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad earl board, Qtinleseotherwisedesired l
in the family of the principal. Amdoventhese aparen
tel controrwili be exercised 'during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at.
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns or places of amuse-
nitwit without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except eickness or per-
mission of parent or guardian.. . _

THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little village--surrounded-by a 'Actor-esque and highly cultivated district. Rig twenty -miles

_ Eastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Reading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New York and "theWest."

THE INSTITUTE is .a spacious, three-story, Brick
structure—planned andbuilt expressly for a boarding'
school. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearly
new, anti of the kinds most Approved for use and com-
fort. The students' rooms are large and convenient,
and will be occupied generally ;by two students each.

STUDlES:—Spellingand Defining, Reading and Elo--
cation, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy,`History, Composition. and .Declamation, Book
Keeping, Moisuration. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,.
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Pity-Wet,
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, rthetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greck/rench,and Music.

THE YEAR OF SCHOOL,(conimenced on Monday,
duly, 22d,) will continue for 10 months with en inter-
ruption of one, week between ChriltrOasand New Tear.
Studentscan enter at any time, andthey will he charg-
ed only from the time of entering.

EXPENSES for Board, Washing, Tuition, Lights, &c.,
per quarter of 11 weeks;s3s. For Tuition alone,per
;natter, $5 todo. Additional for ancient and modern
languages, each $2 ; for Music, $5.

Any furtherinforthation: that may be desired can he
obtained by- addressing the Principal,

BURNSIDE
.A:nnyille, Pa.July 31, 761.4f,

Lebaitow Femalt Seminairy.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Mnacial Department.
Mrs. M. AN, J. JIMISON, Drawing.NIFTY SESSiON- will commence Sopternber 3,

1860. This School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a model ate cost. The school yearis divided into
two sessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 7 to 15 dollar», according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and Gorman.

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the.Piano. Melodeon and' Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with theSchool willhe waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates.

Early application shouldbe made to .
S. J. STTNE,
3. W. WISH.

Board of Directors:
S. J. STINE,b. S. lIAMMOND, J. W. an-sa,

• :MIN MELLY, C: GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINGER, JOSIAII FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY. '
Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

Blanket Slhawl*,
CLOTH, WOOLEN OLOTILINO of all cobra, dyed Set.
j Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrant%)

and goods turned out equal to new, by
LION LEIBEROER,

_East Heaover..
fix t icl es to be dyed eau be left tit To&L.Lember

ger'e Drug Store whereall Orders for the above will b
attended to. [Feb. 8, 1860.

HARDWARE AT COST.
THBP, osubscriber c=isdarif;saAvrLsalected

. COST FOR GISH..
Parties who have settled their accounts to April1, 1861, will be alloived a liberal credit on purchases.—

Those whohave not settled will find their accounts withA. S. Ely, Esq.,-for immediate settlement and adlec.tion. D. M. IcARMANY.Lebanon, July 17, 1861.
GEO. L.ATELNEI. JNO. T. AMISS.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVING united in the BOOT and SHOE BERATES,

and from their dOtermitiatlortto be punctual, and
mike none-but-tbe best ofWork, they feelliliesoliciting
a largenf public patronage. Theywill always be foundat their OLD STAND, (New Bounnia,) in Market Street,nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
really to serve and please their customers.

They have.now on baud a lac.% assortment of
BOOTS, SUOBS,'TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &e., which they offer at reduced prices,SIP Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can besuited with READY-MADE WORE, or have it made toorder. Satisfaction is alwayi warranted. -
Ada- Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 5,1661.ATHINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedup in good order forcomfort and convenience, hothfor ladies and Gentlemen.

A TKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStore tofittedup in good order for comfortand torttenienen, bothfor Ladies and Gentlemen'.
A TKINS & BRO. promise to be punetnal, and will on
ja. deavor t. please all who maycall on themfor Bootsand Elwell

J:A.ArES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,:WALNUT STREET, next door to A. 0...E1a15y Sc., LEBANON, PA. [Man& 18,1581.

WOOD and COAL-YARD.I- THE undersigned, having- bought Mr.
, Henry Spoou'e Wood and Coal Yard,a

short distance north-east of Messrs. Fostera
Blotch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORD OFWOOD and from GOO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliverat as small profits tut will suit the times. I therefore in-viteall those that are in want ofany ofthose articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and Judge forthemselves.' DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, July 3, 1861.


